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Resolve on the Petition o( Alexander Houston. Clwp. 31 
Resoll'ed, For reasons set forth in said IJctition, that the J I f . . • uc gc o pro-

Judge of probate for the county of Suflolk be, and hereby bate of
_ 
Suffolk 

is, authorized and empowered to appoint some suitable :;��?�t�d ;�r
person to sell and convey, on such terms and conditions as son t? sell a 
ti�� said )uclge of probate may_ direct, all the ri�ht or possi- ��:�ata�l:t;

pe
b1lity ot dower of Anna l\Iarm Delano, a minor, wife of rifled right of 

Frederick "\V. Delano, of Boston, in said county of Suffolk, dower. 

in a certain parcel of real estate, situate on McLean and 
Allen streets, in said Boston, being the same described in 
the deed of James L l\Iills to vVilliam H. Delano, recorded 
with Snflolk Deeds, lib. 355, fol. 201, and such convey-
ance shall be as eflt•ctnal to release and bar all said Anna's 
right of <lower in said estate as if the same had been exe-
cutGd by her jointly with her husband after they had both 
attained full age. [ Approved by the G01:ernor, April 3, 
1852.] 

Resoke on the Petition of John Jewett. Chap. 32 

Resolved, For reasons set forth in said petition, that E:-ecutor of 
John Jewett one of the executors of the last will and testa- will of Aaron 

, • ' Tufts author-
m en t of Aaron ,-rufts, late of Dudley, in the county of i�ed to execute
"\Vorcester deceased is hereby em1Jowered to execute the !icense by , , • JUd�e of pro. 
license granted him by the court of probate for said county, bate. 
to sell all the real estate of the deceased for the purposes 
indicated in said license, and to make, execute, and deliver 
to the purchasers of said estate, sold under said license, and 
in pursuance thereof, a good and sufficient deed or deeds in 
fee simple thereof, whereby a good and valid title to all 
the estate of the deceased in the premises shall be vested 
and confirmed in such purchaser or purchasers, the said 
executor in all things conforming to the provisions of the 
law as to giving bonds, taking the oath, giving notice, 
making and delivering a deed or deeds in the manner and 
form usual in case of sales by executors or administrators, 
by license of court. [ Approved by the Governor, April 3, 
1852.] 

Resokes concerning Ocean Postage. Chap. 33

Resolved, That an essential reduetion on present rates of Reduction re
ocean postage will remove a very serious restraint now cummeutled. 
existing npon the commercial and social relations between 
the U nite<l States and the nations of Europe, and ,vill 
therefore tend greatly to the advancement of civilization 
and commerce. 

Resol•·ed, That his excellency the uovemor be required GoYerno� to '- ._, send copies to 
to forward copies of the;-;e resolves to our S('Jrntors in Con- senators and 
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